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io What is kenosis?

cw the wo�rd “keno�sis” co�mes fro�m the 
greek and means “to� empty.” When i 
established the o�rganizatio�n in 1999, i 
reco�gnized what that wo�rd implies is an 
impo�rtant part o�f o�ur wo�rk to�ward human 
po�tential. 

io you were a logistician for, what...18 years? 
What prompted you to change your life’s 
course so completely?

cw i had several breakthro�ughs, the mo�st 
impo�rtant o�ne thro�ugh Peruvian mystic do�n 
américo� Yábar, that co�mpelled me to� make 
a change. i had lo�ng o�utgro�wn the purpo�se 
that track had in my life and reco�gnized 
there was ano�ther path fo�r me to� take, o�ne 
that had lain do�rmant in me fo�r years.

io Do you find most participants in your 
programs come to you after dramatic life 
changes (such as divorce or health changes) 
or are they generally on an ongoing search?

cw Peo�ple who� sho�w up are lo�o�king to� 
deepen their everyday reality in so�me way. a 
crisis o�ften serves as a wake-up call. but fo�r 
many, it’s because they feel a lo�nging, a sense 
that there must be so�mething mo�re to� life 
than ho�w they’ve been living.

io  as “advanced” as modern american 
society is, you feel we can learn from the 
people of the andes—and other indigenous 
peoples. What do they know that we don’t?

cw recipro�city [is] a cultural value prevalent 
in mo�st indigeno�us cultures. it speaks to� ho�w 
they relate to� each o�ther and nature. Mo�st 

peo�ple who� participate in o�ur pro�grams 
experience a pro�fo�und sense o�f peace and 
co�nnectio�n thro�ugh expo�sure to� this value.

io What does it mean to live an authentic life?

cw to� me, it means living thro�ugh my co�re 
values in such a way that it enlivens my spirit 
and naturally affects o�thers in a po�sitive way. 
in my belief, this is a po�werful way o�f waging 
peace.

io Neuro-linguistics programming assumes 
our brains are pre-wired, but not hard-
wired. do you think it is this “wiring,” these 
early-life experiences that prevent us from 
achieving fulfillment as adults?

cw Yo�ur brain co�des experiences yo�u 
have, usually early o�n, which beco�me yo�ur 
perceptio�ns and beliefs abo�ut yo�urself, the 
wo�rld, and what’s po�ssible. nlP strategies 
pro�vide a practitio�ner with ways to� help 
so�meo�ne unco�ver their unco�nscio�us beliefs, 
strengthen tho�se that wo�rk and transfo�rm 
tho�se that ho�ld them back.

io does commitment to a spiritual path 
imply major changes in the day-to-day or 
can one pursue an authentic life with a 
9-to-5 and an SuV with leather seats?

cw the degree o�f change depends o�n 
the perso�n and ho�w clo�sely their present 
cho�ices go� alo�ng with their spiritual values. 
abso�lutely yo�u can still have a 9-to�-5, but 
ho�w yo�u go� abo�ut it and what is impo�rtant to� 
yo�u will likely shift to� create mo�re alignment.

Questions for Carla Woody  

In Search of  
An Authentic Life

GU TOWSKI CABI NET WORKS  
    FREE   

�e Remembering Process:   
How to Come Home to Your Self 
             C W, , 

Author of Standing Stark and Calling Our 
Spirits Home is the founder of Kenosis, an 
organization based in Prescott, supporting 
human potential through workshops and 
spiritual travel opportunities to Peru, Mexi-
co, and France.  She especially focuses on the 
sacred ways of the Andes learned through 
Peruvian mystic Don America Yabar.  Carla 
leads retreats internationally featuring indig-
enous wisdom, spirituality, whole health and 
how to transition to a deeper, richer  life.   

Saturday, March 8 

11:30 AM (approx. 60+ min.) NO FEE!
4125 W. Fortune Drive  

Anthem Commerce Park (west of I-17) 
RSVP preferred by March 5, please

623–465-5802 or gutowskicabinets@yahoo.com 
Snacks / beverages provided.

FOR MORE INFO 
www.kenosis.net
info@kenosis.net

Saturday, Mar. 8 Events at Anthem Commerce Park
 
  Curves in Anthem 
623-551-5100    
Annual Food Drive  
& Raffle 

Mobil 1 Classic  
Muscle Car Show 
623-551-9670     
4–6:30 p.m.   

East/West  
Integrated Health 
551-0027 
B12 Shots & Blood 
Pressure Checks  

C & R Tire  
623-551-6255  
Free Oil Change    

…Also, visit the 
Garden Angel  
Tea Room    
551-9583  

Scrapbooks  
To  Remember  
623-551-9322
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Carla Wo�o�dy is the fo�under o�f Keno�sis, an o�rganizatio�n pro�viding 
pro�grams to� guide peo�ple thro�ugh life transfo�rmatio�ns in areas such 

as relatio�nships, health and spirituality. Keno�sis, based in Presco�tt, o�ffers 
retreats and spiritual travel to� glo�bal destinatio�ns. 

(Continued on page 26) 
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io If you could advise people of the 
North Valley to do one thing every day 
toward a richer life, what would it be?

cw i’m an advo�cate fo�r meditatio�n. 
it’s been my daily practice fo�r aro�und 
25 years and keeps me in balance. it 
do�esn’t have to� be anything exo�tic, but as 
simple as fo�llo�wing yo�ur breath fo�r even 
a sho�rt perio�d o�f time. i’ve also� fo�und 
it impo�rtant to� be in nature as much as 
po�ssible.

io What will be the biggest surprise for 
those who attend your free seminar on 
Saturday, March 8?

cw there’s a map to� this territo�ry called 
spiritual gro�wth, even tho�ugh the travel is 
individual. there are actually phases that 
people tend to go through with specific 
questio�ns they address. it’s co�mfo�rting to� 
mo�st peo�ple to� kno�w they’re no�t alo�ne in 
ho�w they’re feeling and there are ways to� 
demystify the pro�cess and dispense with 
conflicting factors.

io at the end of the day, are you living 
an “authentic” life? Would you say you 
are enlightened?

cw i do� my best. there’s cho�ice in 
every mo�ment and i view life to� be 
made up o�f levels o�f learning bringing 
us to�ward authenticity. in that sense, 
i’ve “lightened” o�ver the years thro�ugh 
that co�mmitment. My internal co�re 
values and external life are very clo�sely 
matched.

io Is there another question you wish we 
had asked?

cw the questio�n: is it wo�rth it? and the 
answer is yes! Making po�sitive change 
calls fo�r co�urage. We disco�ver what we’re 
made o�f, ho�w rich such a path can be, as 
well as ro�le mo�del that to� o�ur family and 
co�mmunity. io

Gutowski Cabinet Works in Anthem is hosting a free 
discussion with Carla Woody on Saturday, March 8. 
[see this Week.] For more information contact Carla 
Woody at info@kenosis.net or visit www.kenosis.net.

(Carla Woody Continued from page 25) 

cho�lestero�l will help avo�id early debility 
and death. the diagno�sis o�f pre-diabetes 
pro�vides the patient a great o�ppo�rtunity 
to� aggressively change lifestyle with o�r 
witho�ut medicatio�n to� stave o�ff diabetes 
and its co�mplicatio�ns.

“recent studies have sho�wn that 
peo�ple with pre-diabetes can successfully 
prevent o�r delay the o�nset o�f diabetes 
by lo�sing 5 to� 7 percent o�f their bo�dy 
weight. this can be acco�mplished 
thro�ugh 30 minutes o�r mo�re o�f physical 
activity mo�st days o�f the week and by 
fo�llo�wing a lo�w calo�rie, lo�w fat eating 
plan, including a diet rich in who�le 
grains and fruits and vegetables,” dr. 
Vinico�r said. io

(diabetes Continued from page 23) 

Anil Goud, M.D. specializes in Internal medicine at 
Alliance Medical Clinic in Anthem. Information in 
this column is not intended as specific medical advice 
or treatment. Patients are instead advised to schedule a 
personal consultation with a medical professional.  
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